
IS Too Late to

IN IN T I'OU SAMC--- - i'nlntrt. brushes, var
hIhIiod, BtuliiB, wall tints, kIiisb, wall
paper, pleturo framing a specialty,
lit M. J. Mftcalf, II0S Hast Main. 20

Strenwus Railroad Construction Some 50 Tents Erected, With Side WANTKD To buy homestead rolln
Wwk to Be Felt Here, tor Two Big walks of Wood In Front Com uulslnnont. Athlrcsu M. 8. J., gon

ernl delivery.
Systems Are BusyHill and Lov- - fortable ,and Airy Rooms Are T6 HUNT Threo liunitalows,
ett Watch This Section. Well Furnished. 110 and 1S, Ilunsou InvoHtniwit

Co.

Caaflrmlns tho article published
In tke Mall Tribune Monday, the Ore--
Ecnla says

Tkat tho oxtretQO southwestern
5avrt et Oregon aad tho northwestern
sectlM of CalUsrakt are soon to come

is fer a share i tho strcnuouB rall- -
way eesstrucUon that Is sow In prog- -

rvss lu Ore gee Is strongly Indicated,

Jtetk t& 11 IU and tho Harrlman
KjaUms havo their eyes turned to--
--w.ri the rich rate lag fields and tim-

bered arcaa ot thoso portions ot tho
traro statea. The probability of tho Pa
xiEc & Eaatera extending Into tho
district was Eaeatkmed at tho time

first reports ot tho purchase of

tko read fey James J. Hill were pub
lished, and tho Harrlman system has
rmevr seat scouts Into tho country in no

less perseBaees than J. P. O'Brien,
jmaeral naaager la Oregon of tho
8vtherB Pacific, and R. B. Miller,
traffic aanager.

IssfecUea Tw Iato South.
tsfj week Mr. OUrlea and Mr. MU--

"Jvt --were out on a reported "Inspec-4ie- a

tri ever the lines ot tho South-ser- a

Pacific" It has now become
Ic&bwb that this "inspection trip"
Jse!tie as extremely arduous auto-3mI- O

Journey from Grants Pass,
aliaa southwest to Cresceat City,

CM. Accowpaayiag them was W.
X. Harlburt of Portland, oaco

est ef tho O. W. P. and who built
3&at eampany's first power plant on
'She Clackamas.

The points visited by the railroad
aaem iaclsded Takilma, where there
3s aew located a copper smelter;
Deerlag aad Waldo and a portion ot
ba large redwood belt ot timber that

3b sta&dlag near Crescent City.
Ateeet 'Immediately after his re-

turn ta Pert land Mr. O'Brien left for
3aa Francisco, where George W. Bos-chi- ef

engiaecr Is known to havo
xeae, and whero they will bo follow-

ed tedar by Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller, while admitting that

Hbey had made the journey to Cres-Kt- at

City, declares, that during the
ea&faas ceaference in San Francisco

--the- trip is sot likely to bejaaentioned
Be declined to say, however, what
Sija, called tho officials to the Bay
JEny.

nr"Itave made some hard trips, but
he erne last week was by far the

--worst fa say experience," said Mr
atiUer yesterday. "The road was very
xesgk as very hilly. It crossed
aree mountain ranges and there were

grades eight Tines long. Wo frequent
ly-- Lad to get out and walk. On the
way fa we stopped at several places,
Itttt a the return, coming straight
threagh, it rcQulred 16 1-- 2 hours of
travel fer the 90 miles. Wo wero 11

Hears traveling from Crescent City
- Waldo a distance of 50 miles. Go-l- a,

betweea Waldo and Crescent
we met feat oae team, and that

was the stae. On tho return we
mot we team other than tho stage."

Is reply to a question, Mr. Miller
amSi that tho pu-t- y went in just to
ass the eeantry.

Private Sarvcy Made.
It Is kaowB aside from what the

cailroad officials are willing to tell,
a private railroad survey bad

awK ss&ie from Grants Pass to Cres-jse-at

C'ty and that a good railroad
.route has been discovered. In the

tetxlct arq two qxcoptlQnally prornls-v'- it

felatf Aiairttia, the Waldo dls--trl- et

and the Blue Ledge couatry.
Trespetting work to la progress on

at saaater ef sslaes and sorao are dy

producing sufficient quantities
f eepper ore to make tho operation

Ml the smelter at Takllma a good

Ituslnees venture The entire district
ffa well timbered, one portion ot con-"Safaf-

a heavy stand of California
jeaweod, and It ia said to abound in

xtK$Hd4tllto. t6 whAtever may be
from the inspection trip made

Jbr the Harrlman road officials, it Is

3taawa. that that railroad and the
Stasia Ytt are wnr building a joint line
vp the coast from San Francisco to
Jtarefca. The situation brought about

y Hm's threatened Invasion of tho
itietrlet has apparently caused

of aa extension of the coast

llae t Crescent City and on through
4he moaatalns to Grants Pass, to con--se- ct

with the Southern Pacific Sbas-- &t

route.
The Pacific & Eastern, now gene-

rally accepted as a Hill road, has been
'making reconnaissances southweste-
rly froa Medford, and it is under-ata- ei

has found a feasible routo Into

Waldo and Blue Ledgo mining
Jtatrltts and to the coast at Eureka.

T6 wat ada are the busiest of
"jaanswaasere." Ia this tbey aet as
jMft "aaeieiaatB to Fate."

MEDFORD MAHHBU ACBDITORD, WEDNEPAY.

MUCH RAILROAD MAGNIFICENT NEW HOTEL TENT CITY Classify

WORK SIGHT NOW OPEN PORTLAND IK POPULAR

lllfeiiilli ii

Hotel Seward, Quiet and Homelike, Opens Grill Elaborato Furnlshlnos

of New Structure All Comforts and Conveniences at Moderate Price

Is Located and Operated In Very Heart of Portland's Business Dis-

trict.
'

.

"Ye olde' hotel" has becu tho center
around which many events revolved
in. romantic literature. Tho typical
innkeepers of Old England were
characters of no little importance
and have been immortalized by such
writers as Dickens, Thackeray, Dr,
Johnson, Washington Irving and oth
er writers who were the makers of
our classic literature. The innkeeper
was fat, phlegmatic and fond of his
cups." He had many tales to relate

to travelers and was au entertainer
in this manner quite as much as the
provider of food and shelter to the
public.

But the innkeeper of a few decades
ago has disappeared, and in his place
we have the personage who, if less
picturesque, can lay claim to as
many' accomplishments in the gentle
art of making the traveler or guest
feel at home.

The hotel man of today is a man
of science and his hotel, if modern in
construction and methods of opera
tion, is conducted in accordance with
distinct scientific principles. This
fact can be observed in any fine ho
tel of class, and the development of
science in hotel work in America is
one of the most interesting topics of
today.

In no other hotel can these facts
and principles be observed better
than in the new Hotel Seward of
Portland, Or. This magnificent new
hostelry, which was opened last July,
is a marvel of beauty and scientific
hotel construction. The building is
six stories high, contains 150 rooms,
is built of pressed brick and .glazed
stucco, and furnished throughout in
mahogany and Circassian 'walnut.
Almost every room has a private ba'th
attached and all ore outside rooms,
affording guests ample sunshine and
fresh air. There are local and long-
distance telephones in every room.
Otis elevators. The lobby has been
pronounced the most beautiful of any
hotel in the west. The system of
ventilation is perfect, so that such a
thing as impure air is unknown. The
rooms are cleaned by a great pneu-
matic cleaning plant in the basement,
which has connecting tubes with ev-

ery room, and is operated by elec
tricity. It is impossible for a speck
of dust to remain after the cleaning
process hna been carried out..

Quiet and homelike, this hotel at
fords superior advantages to busi-

ness men and their families who re-

side in the different cities of Oregon
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and wish to visit Portland on bus-

iness. The hotel is noted for its
homeliko atmosphere,' and its corps
of trained employes attend to every
want of the guests. If tho guest
wishes nnything or desires any er
rand to be performed, all that is ne-

cessary is to press a button and the
thing is done at once by trained em-

ployes.
All these comforts and conveni-

ences arc afforded, too, at a most
reasonable tariff, it being possible to
obtain good rooms hero at $1 per
day and upward, a slightly increased
price being added for room with pri
vate baths. Every room is heated
by steam, lighted by electricity and
has hot and cold running water at
all times.

Although the Seward is conducted
upon the European plan, a beautiful
ly appointed grill room has been op
ened in tho hotel for the accommoda
tion of guests. The tariff here is
moderate, and a good meal can be
obtained from 50 cents to $1 and up
ward, as the guest may desire. This
plan is considered an advantage, for
under the a la carto system a guest
may order what he wants nnd pay
for what he gets, and no guest of the
hotel is expected to cat at the hotel
unless he so desires.

The Seward is located in the very
heart of Portland's business life.
Just across the street, tho Olds,
Worlman & King company are soon
to complete and furnish their great
department store at a cost of several
millions. It is nearer tho theaters
than any other hotel in tho city.

Tho Seward is owned nnd operated
by Mr. Walter II. Seward, who has
been in tho hotel business in Port-
land for many years. Tho office is
in charge of an efficient corps of
clerks who have hnd long experience
in some of the leading hotels of the
west.

BUICK IS FIRST TO
CROSS THE SISKIY0US

A Buick "White Streak" driven by
Mr. Newtown of Hombrook, Cal.,
was the first car this season to make
tho trip across the Siskiyous. Ho
purchased the car hero of the Mcd-

ford Buick company.

The stfli-- Jtvlier'e you "usually buy
it" has a message for yon today.

Haskins for Health.

No. I $27S0 house, bath and sleeping porch) city water, I
t electric lights, cement' walks, lot 50x150, 6 blocks from Main street; t

$1500 cash, balanco terms; nice neighborhood; it won't last long.
NO. 2 53000 3 acres, inside city limits, including bouse ana

barn, east front, a fine proposition to subdivide; will out into 10 nice t
lots; there is money in it for someone; wny not you7

We havo a beautiful home on Oakdale wo would like to show you
t at a price that is below the market. --

NO. 25 IE AUHtS alfalfa, three and one -- ball miles zrom uea-for- d,

cut four crops last year; some ofo the 'finest land in tho val-

ley, black free soil barn 50x55, on county road; land around it sell-

ing for $500 per acre. For short time we can furnish this at $400

per acre. - v-'- "- ,,!'- -
No. 1414 ACRES Near city limits, nil in fruit, mostly 4 to fl

years old; all fine black soil; house, full with closets,
bathroom, etc.; one barn 20x28 and one 14x28 ft.; splendid woll. Price
only $900 per acre; one-ha- lf cash, balance terms. This price goes for
a short time only.

No. 43 FINE vacant lot, 50x255 feet, on east sido; best of garden
soil. Price $000, terms. It is worth more.

No. 2130 ACRES Black free soil, as fino as any in tho valley;
all fenced; 15 acres in Bartlett pears, with n few apple-trees- ;

house, barn and outbuildings, all painted and in niceshapo; splondid
well, on good county road; only Vfe miles from city school. This is a
bargain at $300 per acre.

Mc ARTHUR & ALEXANDERS
BOOM 3. POSTOPFIOE BUILDING

PHONE 3681 MEDFORD, OREGONfttff

Have you visited tho Tent City?
ji course, you iinvo seen it ns you
passed along Main street going to or
trom tho business section of tho city.
lho tent city is a wonderful place,
Sonio 50 touts lmvo already boon
erected with floors nnd sido walls
of wood and neatly stained. Tho
tops of white ennvns with an addi
tionnl fly over nil insures circulation
of air and protection from tho hont
of tho sun. Tho tent city is laid off
in streets, each tent w furnished
comfortably and completely and is
as ucsirnblo as most rooms in any
hotel. Tho entire grounds nro in
closed, each tent as clcctrio lighted,
sanitary, clean nnd woll protected.

.Very Xeccssnry.
Tho tent city was tnndo necessary

by tho crowds of pcoplo who are
coming to Mcdford daily and cannot
find suitablo rooms cither at privato
homes or the hotels.

Tho enterprising, hustling firm of
Cuthbert & Co. took tho matter up
and in a surprisingly short timo suc-
ceeded in installing nnd furnishing
tho tents, making them rendy for
occupancy.

Tl. P i.-ii- .i k f. i
I ii in ui vuiuiicri o v.o, de
serve grent credit for solving a vex-
ing problem. Think of tho Commer-
cial club spending thousands of dol-

lars to bring people to tho city nnd
then not being able to tako enro of
them !

All Now Ready.
Thanks to Cuthbert & Co., the

tents nro ready for occupancj No
one need go without a comfortable
place to stay. .A rann is always In
chnrgo at the office tent nnd a stronc
box to keep all valuables has been
provided.

Public Invited.
Tho public in general is invited to

visit the tent city nnd lenrn how
neatly things havo been arranged.

A reasonable chargo will be made
for tlicso tents unifjit is anticipated
that most of them4will bo filled in
n very short timo.' If you can't find
a room, or, bettor, if you rcnlizo tho
superior advantages of sleeping in a
tent instead of a house, como soon
nnd secure one of these tents. Como
nnd visit tho tent city, anyway.

These tent .cities nro now located
in a great many towns and cities of
tho west niul ore proving very popu-
lar.

MRS. SAYLER WANTS NEW
TRIAL ON MURDER CHARGE

WATSEKA, III., April 131. Judgo
Dlbell has set April 30 as tho date
for a hearing of arguments on tho
motion of tho Saylor defonso for a
now trial of Mrs. J. B. Baylor and
Dr. William Miller, convicted of
manslaughter.

Mrs. Snyler, who was sentenced to
thrco years In the ponltcntlary for
the killing of her husband, Is pros-

trated today. Her attornoys would
not mako a statement, but It was In-

timated '.bat If tho motion for a now
rial Is denied they will tako tho caso
to tho supromo court of Illinois.

If a now r.l bo granted, tho
must bo tried on a man- -

sdaughter chargo only, as tho recent
verdict prevonta any action against
them on a chared ot raurdor.

"Haiklns for Health.'

A. U VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too

large. Twenty-fiv- e years'
practical experience.

' . OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Pack Saddles
Pack Bas

VFa eaa supply yoa with just
what you want la Pack Saddles
and Pack Bags.

STOCK AND DOG SOAP

is good for all skin diseases of
man or boast.

J. G. Smith
814 EAST MAIN 0TRXBT

FOU 8ALK Kino trnet of Inml In
heart of fruit belt, four miles from
Mcdford. Aihlrom liox 2H, Ash
land, Or. 24

WILL exehauRQ for city property 26
acres good fruit land, throo-quartor- a

mllo trom Enclo Point. Aylor &

Darnott. 23

SWITCHMEN

AT WORK

BACK

AGAIN

Strike Is Declared Off Uncondition

allyGranted Increase of Thrco

Cents an Hour Strike Is Four

Months Old.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. April 1.1. The
striko of tho switchmen on 13 rail-
roads of tho northwest has been da- -
clared off officially. Presidont Hnw-le- y

of tho switchmen today declared
tho men would go hack

The announcement was nuule nf.
tor a count of tho votes of tho vari.
ous Jocals on tho proposition of ro- -
uirning 10 work--.

Tho decision to co hack dnos not
mean tho failuro of tho strike, how-ovo- r,

according to Ilnwley,
Tho switchmen havo been crantcd

an incroaso of 3 cents nit hour as
recommended by the federal arbitra
tion board. I no stritors in Chicago
who ngrccd to remain at work noml.
ing arbitration, received this increase
from February 10.

West of Billincs. Mont., tho in- -
cronso amounts to C cents per hour.

No.

A

11 v

Summer Shoes
For Young, Men

Perfect fit that means comfort
coolness custom style that

jives a smart, dressy effect.
Yon arc sure getting
;'oi these features in your

unimcr footwear if

to us a pair of

Regnl you on fit, whatever foot4ength

v lc the new Regal modcli ate accurate reproduction! of the Ulet
4ion ttylct. let us show you the new Regal Oxfords they'll do tlxn rest.

Medford's Only--

DAN

Meh's in So.

;1IJI!W,-JJUM1- 1-

ARE YOU ATTENDING OUR APRIL SALES?
Now may making mistake in not doing so. We bought many lots of

special merchandise at special prices for these April sales. And
that would have exactly suited you, and tho bargains that you

would have been happy to obtain may gone next month. Wo hone that
you'll not delay your visits longer. To regular visitors to April sales
wo will say that the last half of this month will bo. iust as of merchandise
surprises as the first half. Something new in special offcrii

McCtll Pattern 3275
SMART SPRING SUIT

of

-- mc

exact your
and

Jutt

be

bo
our

was
FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOWS.

THE
"NEW

SPRING
SUITS,
WASH.
DRESSES,
ETC,
WILL
PLEASE
YOU

SEE
THE
WINDOW

-

SALE.

3000 of Embroidery placed on salo
tomorrow morning, worth from 15c to 35c
yard, for ONLY 10c YARD. This is tho
greatest salo of embroidery over held in this .

city, and will not last the day through. Call
early.

Remember The

BE SURE
TO VISIT

;nd

you
for

$350

$400
$500

quarter-size- s insure

Men's Outfitters

IS ran

Largest Store Oregon

APRIL SALES
you

purposely the
merchandise

full

DON'T

EMBROIDERY

yards

Location.

every day.

THE NEW FANCY

Dress Goods

us

The latest shades, bought special
for this sale.
Regular 50c values 35c
Regular 35c values 25c

Wo havo many other numbers
which wo cannot quote hero.

Hair Goods
Wo carry very comploto lino of

now Hair Goods. Most anything yon
need is here. Call and oxnmino.
You'll like THE VALUES AND
PRICES.

. - -

111 mi -- L

a

a

WASH WAISTS.

Tho assortments of white
Wash WaiBts aro very extei-siv- o

and ombody stylo fea-

tures of highest excellence.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Your'e Welcome

28 SOUTH
CENTRAL AVE.


